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Greetings!!!
Just wanted to update all of you on our awesome conference Igniting Revival Fires—it was hosted on June 24 
26th by Pastor Graham Cathers, Living Faith Christian Church, Northridge, California. After working two
months organizing this conference, visiting with pastors, and talking with their church congregations to unite
and pray with us, all our labors finally paid off. Crowds of hungry people joined with us for three days of
God's Word and Spirit touching those in attendance.
The ministry of worship
leader Brad Alford took us
to a higher dimension of
worship; we could have gone
on for hours in the presence
of the Lord. What a way to
start a three day conference!
I saw faces in attendance
that came from as far as
Germany, New Mexico,
Ohio, Oregon, and San Jose,
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Camarillo, Lancaster and San Diego, California. Many pastors and full time ministers came with expectations
of receiving a fresh word and a renewing touch of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit directed me to pray for
leaders and church members who had hope deferred and discouragement. At the end of the service, which we
could hardly bring to an end, people were dancing and leaping with New Fire for God.
Saturday morning we held a Healing Room with MichaelJohn
Toste, a prophet with an amazing healing gift, and music minister,
Heike Barth, from Germany, who set the stage with high praises.
We could feel the awesome presence of God healing many that came
with incurable diseases and ailments. As MichaelJohn preached on
the Prayer of Faith that Healed the Sick, people left three hours later
testifying of being healed, others of being filled with the Holy Ghost.
Many rededicated their lives and accepted Christ. One testified she
was healed of high blood pressure and other ailments—neck pain
disappeared! MichaelJohn and Dennis flowed praying for those in attendance for
all the needs presented.
Man testified of his healing of tumor
The afternoon meeting was held, with a wide variety of folk:
stuntmen, personal trainers, competitive bodybuilders,
businessmen, pastors and evangelists. I was overwhelmed
with joy to see tears flowing down the faces of young people
as I released the Word of the Lord to them. There were no
dry eyes that left this meeting. Many said they received
fresh fire to go higher with God as I preached on
A Life Worth Living for Christ.
Mr. Olympia contender, Melvin
Anthony, Gold Medal Gymnast,
Andreas from Germany & Dan
Issacson, Celebrity Trainer

Saturday night, Benjamin Arde, from South Africa, spoke on Being Healed from Defaming Words from the
mouths of gossipers and slanderers. We are still receiving praise reports
on how people were released from harboring unforgiveness and
bitterness. Pastors Mark & Kathy Jordan, from Las Cruces, New
Mexico, took us to a higher level of praise in their anointed worship. Tom
Sirotnak from SEND Ministries came up for prayer for broken knee
caps. He was blessed by support and prayer from the brethren.

Sunday morning, I spoke at Living Faith Church in Northridge, and felt
a new peace and release of power in the meeting. Sunday evening, our
final meeting closed out with everyone in one accord for healing, deliverance, and power. Many lives were
touched and they went home with fresh anointing.
On Thursday, June 30th, I taught at Prophet Gus Atadero's
Prophetic Workshop held at Living Faith Church in Northridge. We had a Holy
Ghost meeting and many spoke in their heavenly language, received Holy Ghost
laughter and were prayed for and given words. We had a Chinese woman speak
in her native tongue. Everyone was ministered to. More recently we enjoyed the
fellowship of the saints, in the Central Valley of California. On Saturday, July
16th, I was the guest speaker at the Full Gospel Businessmen's meeting in Tulare,
California. We had a full house and people were really blessed. There was a
junior member in attendance with his dad. Blessing the father and the son gave
me and everyone in attendance great joy. How I love ministering to our next
generation.
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The following Sunday morning, Pastor Ernie Cotta, from Christian Faith Fellowship in Visalia, gave me the
opportunity to preach the Word with power to his congregation. I believe the
presence of the Holy Spirit blessed all in attendance. Afterward we gathered in
their fellowship hall for lunch and sharing with one another. We left quickly for
Bakersfield, where I ministered in the Heart of God Healing Room hosted by
Vessels of Honor Ministries with Pastor Charles Lack and Healing Room
Director Margie Chavez. The Fire of God came evidenced by healings and strong
prophetic anointing. It was truly a joyous experience to be with these loving
saints in the Central Valley.

Lucio Gomez and Pastor Ernie Cotta
*Special thanks to our family members and friends who helped out with the conference—God bless you all .
We are looking forward to ignite our meetings in another city and state. We will keep you posted.
God bless all that attended.

Yours for revival,

Dennis and Anita Tinerino

